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Always of

Sharp
For they nre rand? of thft

finest quality stool, proper
ly tempered. HENCKLK8

"twin brand-shea- rs

the best In the world
fully warranted. Many
styls here for you to se-

lect from.

Foote & Shear Co.

C. H9 N. Washington Ave Q
$XX000000000

n

r Some Knit Garments
for Babo nnd child that will
make a mother happy nnd
the child restful. Wo nro
specialists In this lino nnd
have everything in tho

stylos for infants nnd
children.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

LACKAWANNA BUSINESS COLLEGE,

SIS Wahlngtcn avenue. Guernsey buildlnff.
New term bejtnt Sept. 3,

The increasing pop-

ularity of

THE PEOPLE'S

is clearly indicated by

its growing deposits.

figE&fr
fl)r3icsfflMraBEi

POLITICAL.

The Republican primary eleetion will be bebl
on Monday, Sept. Kith, jooi, between tho hours
of 4 and o'clock p. in,; the contention on
Thursday, Sept. l!th, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Kich candidate must register his (ull name and
addicts, the offlco (or uhii.ii lie desire to be a
candidate, and piy his sessment to the county
chairman on or before ug. 27th inst.

The tlcilanee committee will goein themselves
accordingly. D.nnl .1. Dais, Chairman.

E, D. Kdlcws Secretary.

FERSONAL.

Miij Piulinc. (luldtimth ins returned from At-

lantic Citj.
Frank I.. Carr and family, of (Juiney aicnue,

are at llultilo.
allar M. Wait and M. II. Eddy, of Salt Lake

City, aie at lhe Jennjn.
Mr. Prink .1. Cooper and children, of Monsey

airnue, are at Wawnart.
Mis. nna llonhiit. of Mulbeiry !s

l.ime from Aitmiy I'aiU.

Might Hi v. tlndmp Hot. in I home from a

week' vest at Abmy I'aiU.

Ml" Nettle Sweeney, sccrrl iry of the board n'
health, In retunrd from Atlantic City,

Samuel I'llrnil. "f MiUaus.ee, Wis., is the guest
ct Morri linliUinllli. ol Wsoni.ng attune.

Ttobert 1'. Mchcntii, superintendent of the Deb
nare, Liikawanm and eliin shops at rocr,

. .1.. va In Sainton ilenliy.
C V. Ilousliton. prc,ident of the Transit Con-ti-

lompuiy. and 1'eler lerk at
llu'.el .leitnui, ote doini the

Mr. and Mrs. V. c. le;ari:'e and on. of
(dim awnue. alltr their trip to the Pan meri-un- ,

are jejuni at the Chiton, Like inola.
-- dieant of Pollic Tticliard LdwanU it bvl;

fun a ten y tjr.itwn pi nt at XtUntir t'uv,
ar.d i anm on duty at the (.'nine sheet pulnc
(tatlon.

J. I'. fojlf, who lioldt tin Impoit.inl po.ltlon
at k Compiny'i loie, on et rmirtepntli
slrett, New Yoik. it .pending p.ut of hia

at liU heme in Hut city,

i:din Mivi.v, LL. I)., dean of the law depart-ircn- t

ol the southern unbernty, located at
Tenn., It ilie cint of Attorney Charles

E. Dinifb, of lliUdon trett.
Ilany A. Hrnwn, of the Aiademy

ot tlic, and now in ilmite of the NrlnH and
(.land Opera Iloue at Wllkettlarrc wa in (ho

ly ye.terdaj, and itiled Koliert V. Alexander,
ur.iiuirer of the Academy of Muir.

L. .1. N'erthup and family, o( iJiiiih'.i axnue,
rtntrntd aiurdaj niKht from IliirTal., and Hi
i lienter, where they spent ten da.i. Tin v weic
delayed feial hnit on the lirmeward jnurney
by the land-.lid- on the Lehigh V.ill.v.

Mr. II. . and Mr. ( harlet
of thi ri( , hae citaldi.hed repulalionj

fT thtnuebfi, at Like Pmntrlle at disilplet
of luak Walton. Satunliy ll peneer landed
a lnt and Mia Miliride nude a haul
of hand'nme spwkled ones. lliey will arrbo
hnr.ie tin tnoiniiie.

Prompt delivery In hot werruier does
much to keep a person cool, Order your
ice cream at Hanley's,420 Spruce street.

Wyoming Seminary.
A largo nnd well equipped boarding

school. Every modern convenience.
Certificates accepted by all colleges re-

ceiving students on certificate. Largo
departments of music, art and oratory,
business course for students who do
not wish to prepare for college. $300 a
year. Year opens September 11.

For catalogue address
L. L. Hprague, U. T.,

Kingston, Pa.

Mrs. Elizabeth RnlRloy. who so ly

managed the Paurnt House,
nnd with her aunt conducted the hotel
business for a good many years, has
again opened her house, known as the
Carter House, nt 6ifi Linden street.

The state and county taxes are now-due-
.

The duplicate for the Seven-
teenth ward Is In my hands for collec
tion. Elmer E. Kaufman,

M7 Prescott avenue.

Pure cream, pure milk, pure sugar,
pure flavoring make puro Ice cream.
That's Hnnley's. 420 Spruce street.

Llederltranz excursion to Lake Lo-(lor- e,

Monday, Ausust 26. "

P. 0. S. OF A. DELEGATES.

Will Loavo This Afternoon for the
State Convention.

The Lackawanna delegation to the
r.lnte convention of the Patriotic Solid

America ut HarrlshuiK will leave
via the Oolnwnre nnd Hudson road
from tills city at 1.30 till afternoon.
Those v ho will comprise the party nre;

lit Mate Pioldint A. J. Colborn..
Statu lliiltdltig Trustee II. T. Knthler.
M.it In.iirftr .Inliii W. thnlimln.
DiMrlU President, l.atlawannl Cittern

Henry C. llofimjii.
Western ttiatrlit, Harry C. Ilradshiw.
Camp No. 2.V Thomas II. .Iickson.
(imiiNo. 174-- .I, labiln llnlea.
Camp No, W HelitlniC.
Camp No, 177 -- Peter shoner.
Camp S'ii, ltV-Kta- n .1. .totes.
Camp Nn. 9V-- I. II Cohln and J. SC. Stuck.
Camp Xh '.Ml- - Thomat W.iltcta.
Camp n. 242 W. A. ?t. J' lin, S. W. Itoherta.
Camp No. 3.11 J.iper K. Webster.
Camp No. k llelmr, PetiT V.

Ilaa.t.
Camp Vo 4f Onrge ' Moore.

('imp Vo. f72 II. C Capell.
Camp No fM W. I., .tone..

Camp No. 270 -- K. H. W'lllhms,
Camp No SWU . .I. Ktnery.
Camp No. 422 I). t Vtev

Camn No 41A .timet A. Miner.
Camp No .W r K. Shifter.
Camp No. 4.' W. S. Dcckrr.

Stato Inspector John W. Benjamin Is
cindMjitn for state conductor.
The order now lias C,Sfi4 members In

tho state of Permisylvnnla, n pain of 441

members dining the year. During the
same period thirty-on- e new camps were
organized.

cFIRE DEPARTMENTj
The nmv Hayes hook nnd ladder

truck lias been accepted by Director
of Public Safety P. I.. Wornifer, nfter
bavin been tested to the complete rat- -
Isfnctlon of both hmself nnd Itecorder
Connell. Chief .lzelmann Is expected
home from hl vacation today, nnd
when he arrives the question of

of the old truck will be decided.
The new hook and ladder truck nt
present stands outside the company's
lioti?e, on West Lacktiw.'innti avenue,
swathed In a eanvasi coveHtif?.

The test ulven the truck on Prldny
was an especially severe one. The
aerial ladder, which l. elphty-flv- e feet
IiIkIi. or twenty feet higher than the
nei-in- l ladder on the old truck, was
raided to Us full height nnd supported
three men without nny apparent strain,
lr was then tipped to nn angle of
nearly forty-fiv- e degrees, with a man
on Its topmost rung, nnd was swung
throe-quarter- n of the way mound with
the greatest of ease.

On Saturday a line of hose was at-t- a

bed to the nerlal ladder and raised
about tbiec-nuarter- p of the way up. A
powerful stream from two engines was
pumped through It and could easily be
thrown ;i height of over I'M feet, or
sufllclently high to reach the hlghot
story of every building In the city.
There was but a very little perceptible
Jarring while this mighty stream was
bring forced through the hos-e- .

The hook and ladder truck when
mod for this purpose Is practically of
n.t much service as tho water towers,
which are In use in the larger cities.
Kor a few hundred dollar. the city c.n
purcha."-- nn attachment by means of
which the stream can be operated from
tho ground. This would be of much
advantage, as In a very fierce tiro It
would be Impossible to send a man up
tho ladder to handle the hose.

At a mreting of the bunk and call
men to be held tomorrow night, a com-
mittee will be appointed to wilt on
flenoral Manager Silllman, of the
Pern n ton P.allway company, nnd seoine
from him permission for all bunk ami
call men to ride fre? nit the company's
cars, litter nn alarm of fire has been
sounded, upon showing their hailgi"
The bunk and call men believe that in-

asmuch as Mr. Silllman has seen tit to
allow tho permanent men to ride free
on tho street cars at any and all times,
he should grant their modest request
for a free rldi- - at times when properly
Is endangered by fire.

Tho say that during the
present week there will be a few
changes In the tire department. It Is
wild on very good authoilty that a few
of tho permanent men are booked to
walk the plank. A prominent city ofll-cl- al

said the other day that politics
would cut no figure in the lemovals.
"It's simply a case of tried and found
wanting," said lie. "The men who are
to go have ben found to be either

or possessed of habits which
a fireman .should be free from."

The work of repairing and renovat-
ing tho Columbia hose house, on Acad-
emy street, Is to be commenced today,
under the supervision of Building In-

spector P. U Drown.

A New Industry for Scranton.
This Is the day of new inventions

nnd new Ideas. Mr. t'omegys, tho real
estate agent, Is promoting a corpora-
tion to manufacture what Is know as
the "needle and thread laundry check."
The object of the device Is to keep n
record of the clothing sent to the
laundry. The device Is made of card-
board, about tho size of n business
card, on which Is printed a list of
articles usually sent to tho laundry.
Opposite the list of articles are holes,
through which tho needle nnd thread Is
passed, marking the number of arti-
cles sent out.

They will be made In Scranton nnd
sold all over the country for advertis-
ing purposes to business firms. It Is
estimated that S.nOft.OOO of them can
be sold In New York city. Estimates
and samples have been secured and
work will begin soon.

Keep Posted About Home Affairs.
Tho Trlbuno will be mailed to you

while away during tho summer
months for 12 cents a week. The ad-

dress may be changed as often as de-

sired nnd tho paper will be mailed
direct, promptly, every dny. Any
complaint should bo made Immediate-
ly to The Tribune olTlce.

Walt for the Modern "Woodmen's ex-

cursion to Ulnghnmton, Labor Day,
Sept. 2, Tickets, J1.25; children, 63

cents.

Smoko tho Pocono Clear, 6c.

THE AUTOMOBILE
la the fin de flrle
carriace The (

la the
piano school of the

ar 'f :Kryitnne Mate

isiFinukijcixl Cmirari (mm hrsin- -

91; SmtYBV '(rl nera to tcachera $.ifi
' and upward, per

year.
J. Alfred Penning.

ten, director.
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TRIBUNE'S CONTEST

IS ALMOST OVER

Today Opens the Last Week

in This Most Popular

Competition.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR

THE CLOSING DAY

Letter of Explanation Sent to Each
Contestant It Mokes All Possible
Points of Misunderstanding Per-

fectly Plain Table Showing tho
Number of Points tho Winning
Contestants Last Year Scored on

the Closing Day Speculation Re-

garding the Outcome This Year.

Aro Points Being Held BackP

The Great Value of tho Special Re-

wards Summnry of Last Week's
Work What the Contestants Did

Saturday nnd How They Stand
This Morning.

Today murks the beginning of tho
last week In The Tribune's Educa-
tional Contest. The past Meek has
been one of unusual activity and ev-

erything points to a very Interesting
close on Saturday night, at S o'clock,
when the last points must be legls-tere- d.

This morning each of the con-
testants whoso names nppear In the
pilnted list of lenders will receive n
copy of thl letter which Is published
below, and It Is given bore so that nny
others whoso names, do not appear, but
wJho may still hope to make rot urns be-

fore tho dose, will know Just what the
artangenients ute.

The Tribune has studied uirefully to
have everything about the content per-
fectly fair, nnd It Is with this object In
view that It will refuse to give out in-

formation regaidlng the returns of con
testants on the closing day. To
how the giving of this Information
might result unfairly we will cite n
possible case: Mr. Anderson, of e,

who Is now In third place, and
who makes his returns by mall, might
send In sullioiont points on the clos-
ing day to put him nt the head of the
list. Mr. Lewis, coming in later, if he
woie shown the return of the otheis,
might find that he needed but n very
few points to get back the position he
has held so long, and under the cir-
cumstances would have little dllllculty
In getting a Mibcilptlon that would
again place him In the lead. Mr. An-

derson would not have this advantage.
Therefore, the only absolutely fair way
Is to have each contestant make his or
her returns without knowledge of what
others have done.

Another ruling In the following table
that deserves jiartcular mention Is the
ono regarding ties. Fortunately last
year theie were none, but ties are al-
ways possible. In case the final sum-
ming up shows that two or more con-
testants have an equal number of
points, the one who Hist scores that
number will have the privilege of mak-
ing a first selection from tho list of
rewinds. This seems ihe only fair way
and n careful record will bo kept of
the exact hour nnd minute that each
point Is .'cored on Saturday. It will
thus be liupoitant that leturns be
made as early as possible on that day,
in order to avoid disappointment In
case of ties,

Arrnngements for Closing Day.
There nre a number of other Impor-

tant maters mentioned In the letter.
Head It catcfully;
To llu I i'Hlo-t,in- In '1 lie Tribune Educational

cntci:
At the did of tho mntr-- t approaches it will no

doubt plea-- e Dii to haw .1 full explanation at
to the iiiranseinciitt tor the closhn; diy. Not
that t licit" I to bo any diaiise III the uilet, lor
tint it unnccc.iiy, but to aoid any pnihilily
of a t niilint: wo hive thought hct to
addiesH thU letter to you.

We will continue to puhlMi in Tho Tribune
eaih diy the stundiii.; of the contettantt, but
after the iwiii" nf Mturdiy inoinlm.. Auk. hi. im
further intoiiiialiou will bo irlirn until the final
result it announced cm Monday mnrnim:, Spt. i.
. Hi tin 114 will lie icieiiid ut Ihe otf.co o( Tho
Tribune until S o'llmk p. m. Mliudai, Aug. :.l,
bill do not delay luiiiln: in )""' la- -t poiult
until ail hour danitnoiu'y lop to th" end, at
no iiturnt will lie aucpted from the conlc-tanl- t

tcxicpt tlioe who make returnt by mill) wlui

ate tiot in the oltUft at tho tit t slinke of ft

o'tb'ik at told bv the court Louse ilmk.
Contestant will be lequlied to make tlulr re-

turn rcKaidle-v- t of the slandim; of oilier at tho
moment, and the number ct pointt any one may
bale irulsleud dining the day will in no iae be
diclo.ed piior t" the hull annoiincinieiit.

Contestant!! who send leporta by mail will be
rtrdllcd for all that heir a po.lmaik at the
postufliiF of deposit of p. m. or cither. In thlt
connection it it important to notlie that letteta
left at a pntilncr nn- - fiequenlly not po.tmarked
at oiiio, and It will be neieesary to aenrlain iu-- t
bow Ion: befoie the hour ..t a teller should
be drpctited in order to Insure in being properly
ki.iinped.

In ia-- i' of tiet. the one who nurr-cr- Hi tlit
siounc the number of points will bao the tlrt
choice of a special reward. The hour of making

LOOK!
Wo Just received 100 baskets

Fancy

Delaware Peaches,

We also have a fine lino of
Rockyford

Canteloupes, Pears, Pine
Apples, Watermelons,

Delaware Grapes.

BUY NONA.

E. Q. Coursen
Headquarters for fruit and vegetables.

S

the return at The. Tribune office fir the potttnark
will decide.

1'iom now on until tin clona it t advisable to
make letiiru promptly and thin aold condition
mid errors on the last day.

It. will be Inipovthle to make a definite on
nountcment Saturday evenins. a.t refurnt mad
by mill mlaht mateilally change thi remill. It
will alto he necetjary to examine each

to rce If it It not h renewal of dome
person who l already on our booka, Thla rule
secint to be clearly underlood and there will
probably be no trouble In thlt retptct.

Thanklna- - J oil 'or .v"'ir continued ititeret and
earnest eflortt in The-- Tribune' Kducatloml Con.
tett, and wlthlnij you the nieces yon merit, we
beg to remain. Cordially your,

The Tribune I'uullidiliw enpany.

Arc Points Being Held BnckP
Tho contestants are all wondering If

points are being held back, and The
Tribune Is wondering, too. One of the
rules of the contest reads: "All sub-
scriptions, nnd the cash to pay for
same, must be handed In nt The Trlb-
uno office within the week In which
they nro secured, so that papers may
bo sent to stibscrlliors. at once." The
same rule was In effect last year, nnd
yet tho returns on tho closing day
were very large. There was not n par-
ticle of evidence to show that nil of
the points were not secured during thnt
week, nn no subscribers hnd made
complaints! about not receiving papers.
The piobnbllltles nro that this year,
like the last, each contestant has
friends that have promised subscrip
tions fop the closing week, and that a
careful memorandum Is kept of these,
so that they may be looked up when
the proper time arrives nnd collections
made.

Last year there were evidently many
such cases, ns some very large re-

turns were made, particularly on tne
last day. The table below shows, the
number of points tho winning contest-
ants brought In on the closing day,
and the position they secured;
Charles lto.rluuc7., flrl i-- (l

Arthur Krinnieier, seiond R7S

Eiieene Poland, fifth 201
Datid V. lint third 17.1

Mivi M.ny oagcr. fourth lit
Ollwr Callahan, sixth M
.Mit Jennie .Me.icts, seienth to
Miss (iiare Simrill, ninth ."S

l)i ill V. Spinier, eighth f
Hairy llw, tenth U

At the close of the contest last year
only one contestant retained the po-

sit Inn he hehl at the opening of the
day, and that was Charles Hodriguez,
who headed tho list. Some went up.
while other went down. One young
man went from tenth to llflh pluce,
while another went from fourth to
second. This year It Is absolutely Im-

possible to l'oiecast tho result. The
contestants arc neatly all letlcent
when asked If they have many prom-
ises for the closing day or week, nnd
It will be necessary to wait until Mon-
day morning. September 2, befoie n
definite tesiilt can be known, as re-

turns by mall might change the ap-
parent winners on Saturday night.

What the Winners Will Receive.
Tho great value of the special re-

wards that nre offered In The Trib-
une's Educational Contest nre familiar
to all, nnd it is hardly necessary to
recall what Is at stake fr the young
men nnd women who are working o

earnestly for their educational ad-

vancement. The scholarships In J.a-faet- to

College nnd Swarthmore Col-
lege aro each valued at $1,000, nnd are
surely woith nil the effort that has
been put forth tinting the last four
months, no matter how tiresome nnd
discouraging. The State Normal
schools are advertising free tuition, but
that does not lessen the value of The
Tribune's offer of a three-yea- r course
In the Stroudsburg school, as some of
the contestants aie inclined to believe.
The Tribune's offer not only Includes
tuition, but also room, board, heat,
light, books, laundty, and all other
necessary expenses. Several of the
contestants aro hovering around thltd
place nnd the winner Is sure t i;et a
scholatshlp valued at $7i, as The
Tribune advertises.

Those who fall to get In third place
or better have still something well
worth working for. Th five scholar
ships In tho Scranton Lui.ir.ess, College
anil the Scranton Conservatory of
Music are grand good offers In them-
selves, as these Institutions aie lead-
ers In this part of tho country. The
three scholarships offered Hi the Scran-
ton Business' College mo really woith
more than the amount advertised, as
the price has recently been raised to
$7.", which makes them equal In value
with those in tho Conservatory of
Music.

Hesiiie nil these valiublo icwards,
those who fnll to get above nrth place
will receive ten per cent, of all the
money they have turned m to Tho
Tiibuno, which will amount to quite
a lespectable llgure. Those contest-
ants who are now In the second table
should make every effort tc Increase
their points so that v-- U they ate
not able to get hUher tiny will receive
more money, as with the cli.so of The
contest this opportunity to work on
commission will be withdrawn. Do
your best this week nnd the elinncfs
nre that even yet you may h able to
get over tho line among the winners.

GARFIELD ANDERSON

JUMPS TO THIRD

He Passed Both Miles nnd Schwen- -

ker on Saturday The Banner
Week of tho Contest.

A number of changes occurred In
the position of the leaders In The Trib
une's Educational contest nn Satur-
day. Tho greateist took place when a
letter was received from (iarlleld An-

derson, nf Carbondalo, enclosing
points, ho theieby going

from llfth to third place, displacing
Henry Schwenker and William Miles
from the places they have held. Mr.
Schwenker la In fourth place this
morning, the lowest position ho has
occupied thus far In tho contest, the
South Scranton young man now being
forty-seve- n points In the rear of the
Cnrbondnlean thlft morning, Mr. Miles
Is in fifth place, nineteen points be-

hind Mr. Schwenker.
Tho other changes aro the ndvnnce-men- t

of Miss Wallls to thirteenth
place, and the dropping back of Mr.
Harris to fourteenth.

The week ended on Saturday night
was the banner week of the contest
thus far. During the week Mr. Ander-
son returned the largest number of
points yet scored by any one contest-
ant and on Saturday broke the rec-
ord for the largest day'e work of any

one, Henry Schwenker nnd previously
held this record, with nlxty-thrr- o

points, but Mr. Anderson went him
fifteen better.

The table below Miows the number
of polntfl scored by tho lenders each
dny of tho week. It will he scon that
every ono In Table No. 1 nnd three In
Table No, 2 did something:

MAii.TiirMffii.Thiira.t'rl.Sit, Total.
. Anderon ...2d H I) 41 0 7S J

Mist (Irllfln 12 S II n n 47

W. Mile :t II n n it in 41

Mitt MMedith ...IS 11 ( 13 II II 3t
V. Kcmm"rer... 3" 0 1 13 0 0 37
It. Itiickimtiitm. 0 (I 0 SI n 0 2

Mist Pedrkk...lS 0 V . 0 0 n 27
II. SrhHcnker ..0 7 H 13 (I 0 2d
I). Emery 0 4 0 0 0 0 4

MlM Wallls .... 0 I) tl 0 f) 1 1

Totala ...Ml OH 3d 101 24 11J 4M

I Standing of Contestants.

TABLE NO. 1.

If thla wu tr.t liat day, theas would win:

rolnta.t i. Meyer Lewis, Scran
ton 034. Z

J 2. Miss Wilhelmlna
Oriffln, Providence. 570

X 3. Garfield Anderson,
Cnrbondnlc 440

I 4. H o n r y Schwenkor,
South Scranton . . 402

William Miles, Hyde
Park 383

I e. Ray Buckingham,
Elmhurst 200 t

7. Miss Norma Mere-
dith, Hydo Park.. 173 J

8. Miss Vidn Pedrick,
Clark's Summit . . 158 I

TABLE NO. 2.
Hew many of thtie will b In Tablt No.

J on the eloslnff dayf
Peln'.a.

0. August Brunner, jr.,
Cnrbondale 105

I 10. Prank Kemmerer,
Factoryville . . . . 100

I 11. David O. Emery,
Wimmers 57

12. Arthur C. Grlfflf,
Montrose 30

13. Miss Minnie Wallls,
Cnrbondale 24

14. W. H. Harris, Hyde
Park 23

15. E. J. Sheridan, Haw- -

ley .... O

10. Miss Jennie Ward,
Olyphant 0

17. Robert Campbell,
Oreen Rldga 3

.M..M-4-4H-4"l- '

SCRANTON VS. WILKES-BARR-

Team to Play the
Miner-Hllliar- d Club.

Scranton'H team of
base ball players have been Invited to
give an exhibition of the national game
for the edification of tho hungry root-
ers In Wllkes-Barr- e. Their opponents
will be the Mlner-Hlllar- d club, and ns
the latter Is composed of several

players, a good game Is
anticipated.

Manager "Bentty" Williams Is ar-
ranging the game, which will probably
bo played nt Wllkes-Harr- e on Sept. 14.

The Collegians will play n postponed
game with the Scranton

at Athletic park on Saturday,
Sept 7.

Tho team has been rearranged since
the lust game, to bring out the full
batting and Holding strength of the
club, nnd It is possible that David
Williams, tho Moomshurg Normal
school pitcher, will be signed. He Is

also an player and an excel-

lent batter.
Tho batting order of the team In the

next game will be ns follows: J. H.
Urooks, second base; Murphy, short
stop; Hlandln, third base; Owens, first
bas; Williams, catcher; Blair center
Held; Gelbcrt, left Held; T. R. Brooks,
right Held; Harding, pitcher.

Manager Williams Is anxious to have
the team get plenty of practice within
the next three weeks, and will put his
players through a course of batting,
fielding, base running nnd playing sig-
nals before the next game.

It Is his Intention, after the games
scheduled have been played, to Issue a
challenge for the best teams In Wayne,
Luzerne and Lackawanna counties.

Try the now Bo cigar "Kloon."

TODAY

Opening

Day

We extend a cordial In-

vitation to all to como in

nnd Inspect the New Fall
Shapes in "Knox Hats."
They nro the moat fash-

ionable hats for fall and
winter. Their quality must
be the best.

Knox
Hats.

: Oils, Paints

$100,000
First Mortgage Five Per Cent.

Gold Bonds of the

Webster Goal & Coke Go.

Covering its

SSON PROPERTY
arc offered subject to prior sale.

TOTAL ISSUE, $150,000.
Dated July 1st, 1901. Due July 1st, 1916.

Coupons payable January and July.
Denomination $1,000.

Bonds and mortage may be
for special

Title Guaranty & Trust Company,
OF SCRANTON, PA.

516 Spruce Street.

SCHLATTER IS IN JAIL.

Alleged Divine Healer Committed to
Blackwell's Island.

The following Is from yesterday's
New York Journal:

Name- - Kraniit Schlatter.
Occupation llli Ine healer.
Addrest Vene.
Charge Intoxication and disorderly conduit.
Disposition of Cae Three months on the d.

Thlt nat one of the first caset before MiRlt-tral-

Zeller In tin- - Harlem court jratrnhy
Tho complainant, Mr. Kllabeth MulUr, Janl-tre-

of No, 44 llradhurst aunue.
"Schhttcr persisted In mining to the houe

every day and annoying us" said Mrs. Mullir.
"He insisted that hla wile wat still there, and
he examined all the mail and In other ayt
made himself obnntloii"."

Schlatter, It will be remembered,
was .here last summer, for the pur-
pose of healing the sick, raising the
dead nnd working on a bonk describing
what he saw on his visit to heaven.
He claimed then he was not married,
nnd never would marry, although he
made n life-lon- g enemy of a celebrated
Now York millionairess by refusing a
proposal of marriage.

City and School Taxes, 1001.
The city and school tax duplicates

for year 1001 nre now in my hands for
collection. A penalty of S per cent,
will be added Sept 1st, 1901, nnd nn
additional one per r , on the first
of ench end every nonth until fully
paid. All taxes 'mnlulng unpaid
after November t will be placed on
the delinquent lis. " orovlded by law.

E. J. Run
CI. Treasurer.

77 Beautiful Building Lots
for sale, $H,6o0; will sell singly for
$12.00. Splendid chance to make
money. Call for maps. Comegys, Dime
building.

Hanley'si Ice cream is popular for
dessert this summer. 420 Spruce street.

Llederkranz excursion to Lake Lo- -
dorp, Monday, August 26
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Lawns andB

Dimities
If you want a pretty

dress for little money
tliis is the time to buy.
These goods will not

T

be carried over all y
must go. A nice assort- - ft
ment of pretty patterns
fancy stripes, dots and j
black and white ef-- i
fects. Former price X
I2C ice and iSc a cs
yard. While they last, ft

S
8c

Per Yard.

Ut IS.
KnjrMVV'V'XM
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TO ORDER
Men's Suits $15.00

Men's Trousers 3.50
Ladles' Suits 12.00
Rainy Day Skirt G.50

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

435 SPRUCE STREET.

and Varnish t
MaIon?y Oil & MantifacUiring Company,

141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

seen at this office,

circular.
Write

j;itf . Tho New Designs In

Stamped
! Linens

Are here, both In white and the
new Brown Linen.

This new tdock Is the hand-
somest ever brought to Scran-
ton, consisting of

Centre Pieces, Table Covers

and Doylies

of various patterns, Call and
see them.

Have you seen that beautiful
EMBROIDERED ROSE CEN-

TRE PIECE In our window?

Cramer-Well- s Co.,
130 Wyoming Ave.

i..'HFall Styles
Now Ready
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412 Spruce Street.

New Shapes in Neckwear.

Greater Than Ever. 1
Onr Sixth

Annual August

Fnrnitnre Sale

Conceded by .all diligent house-

keepers in Scranton nnd vicinity
to bo

THE SALE OF THE CENTURY.

We will take you Into our con-

fidence. "A word to tho wise
Is sufllclont." Heavy purchases
of Betl Room, Dining Room nnd
Tat lor furniture, In car load
lots this Is strictly ECONOMY'S
WAY, tor our ever Increasing
fnll trade makes Imperative
more room, and plenty of it,
against their arrival. This is
tho secret of the Butchering and
Slaughtering of prices on all
goods advertised during tho re-

mainder of this

August Sale.
tev white enamel Iren Dfdi, all

iron aide rails and woio wire 4.39tprlns; worth $7.50

Tho balime of all made up BrusKli
Cirpeta at exactly half price.

See our north window for 73c. 19cpictures at

4.98A fiono fio-ca- for

llotli wood seat and leather eat
llmkera in gulden eas: or mahogany
finish. Hogular price $2.80 to
J.I.S0

1,39

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLYI
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221.223-225-22- 7

WYOMINO AVENUE


